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Abstract. Climate change is expected to manifest in the shift of organisms to regions where they were not present in
the past, potentially entailing previously unseen biological risks. However, studies evaluating these future trends are
scarce. Here, an important group of vectors (sandflies) and the pathogen transmitted (Leishmania infantum complex)
causing the infectious disease visceral leishmaniasis is investigated, focussing on potential establishment in Germany
during the 21st century. As the most important habitat factor, temperature requirements of pathogen and vector were
derived from the literature and compared with recent climate records - provided by worldclim - and climate change sce-
narios. Climate data from the Regional Climate Model REMO were obtained and averaged over the time periods 2011-
2040, 2041-2070 and 2071-2100. Projected temperature changes (based on the A1B and A2 scenarios) were correlat-
ed with the constraints of vector and pathogen. Simulated potentially suitable habitat areas for vector and pathogen
were merged to generate a temperature-derived risk map of visceral leishmaniasis. Temperature conditions seem to
become suitable for the vector across large swaths of Germany. Nevertheless, temperature constraints for the pathogen
may defer the establishment of the parasitic disease, particularly during the first half of the 21st century. Long-lasting
epidemics of visceral leishmaniasis are therefore not expected in Germany during the next few decades, although dur-
ing extremely warm years an increase in autochthonous cases of leishmaniasis may occur. The southwest (Upper Rhine
Valley) and west (Cologne Bight) of Germany are identified as risk areas. The time of potential establishment and cor-
responding rise in biological risk varies between scenarios, due to differences in the predicted rate of temperature
increase. 
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Introduction
Regional climate change has been linked with
potential impacts on human health in various ways
(Patz et al., 2005), such as those health-related
problems and hazards (e.g. water shortages or
floods) associated with an expected increase in
extreme climatic conditions including heat waves,
drought and heavy rainfall (Jentsch and
Beierkuhnlein, 2008). Besides these meteorological
stress situations with direct impacts on human and
animal health, organism and ecosystem responses to
climate change are also expected to entail indirect
impacts on public health (Fischer et al., 2010).
As a prominent example, vector-borne infectious
diseases may spread from subtropical or tropical
regions to higher latitudes and altitudes (e.g. Shope,
1991; Fischer et al., 2009). Infectious diseases such as
malaria or dengue occur on several continents.
Increasing human population density, global trade
and climatic changes are all likely connected to the
increased numbers of reported cases (Sutherst, 2004).
However, as people are unfamiliar with diseases
that were previously confined to specific regions,
their potential expansion has been widely neglected
or even ignored. The documented spread of leish-
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maniasis (Shaw, 2007; Maroli et al., 2008) is one
such problem demanding more attention in terms of
both science and policy (Dujardin et al., 2008).
Formerly restricted to South America, India, the
Middle East and the Mediterranean, the annual inci-
dence of leishmaniasis is approximately 2 million
cases, while about 350 million people reside tem-
porarily or permanently in leishmaniasis risk areas
(Reithinger and Dujardin, 2007). Pathogens belong-
ing to the Leishmania infantum complex (L. infan-
tum complex; endemic in Europe) or Leishmania
donovani complex (endemic in Asia) both cause vis-
ceral leishmaniasis in humans and animals
(Gramiccia and Gradoni, 2005). In Europe, sand-
flies of the genus Phlebotomus serve as vectors,
transmitting these obligate intracellular parasites to
new hosts where they infect internal organs such as
the liver and spleen (Neuber, 2008). Phlebotomus
spp. are located in rural as well as urban environ-
ments in close proximity to humans and their
domestic animals, largely dogs which are the main
reservoir of the L. infantum complex (Camargo and
Langoni, 2006). These small insects (length = 2-3
mm) are strongly dependent on specific environ-
mental conditions (e.g. Cross and Hyams, 1996;
Aspoeck et al., 2008). The first documented sandfly
catches (Phlebotomus mascittii and P. perniciosus)
in Germany came from the south-west on the bor-
der with France (Naucke and Pesson, 2000; Naucke
et al., 2008). Conceivably, the species had already
reached central Europe from Mediterranean refugial
areas during the Holocene optimum (approximately
6,500 years ago), survived in very small areas and
due to global warming is now spreading (Aspoeck,
2008; Aspoeck et al., 2008).
Until now, most cases of infection reported from
Germany have been allochthonous, associated with
imported pets (i.e. dogs), especially from the
Mediterranean region, and travelling humans
(Harms et al., 2003; Weitzel et al., 2005). However,
Bogdan et al. (2001) reported the first case of
autochthonous visceral leishmaniasis in a German
child, while the number of autochthonous cases of
canine leishmaniasis has also increased. In total, 11
cases with assumed autochthonous origins have
been diagnosed in humans and animals in Germany
(Naucke et al., 2008). This is the ominous “smoking
gun” suggesting that infected sandflies must be pres-
ent at least periodically in Germany.
Spatio-temporal models may become crucial com-
ponents of leishmaniasis risk analyses (Ready,
2008). Compared with other diseases and their vec-
tors, only a few studies have investigated leishmani-
asis and sandflies with an environmental-climatic
focus via species distribution models (e.g. Peterson
and Shaw, 2003; Nieto et al., 2006; Chamaille et al.,
2010), geographical information system (GIS) and
remote sensing techniques (Rossi et al., 2007).
Aspoeck et al. (2007) estimated the risk of
autochthonous leishmaniasis in Austria, identifying
temperature as the most important variable.
The northern limit of sandflies in Europe is close-
ly related to the 10 °C annual mean temperature
isotherm (Naucke, 2007; Lozán et al., 2008).
Sandflies require an average monthly temperature of
at least 20 °C during the warmest month, which
corresponds with their activity phase (WHO, 1984).
Winter temperatures may not be as crucial to their
occurrence, since diapause enables overwintering in
tunnels and holes (Killick-Kendrick and Killick-
Kendrick, 1987).
Evidence suggests that the L. infantum complex is
prevalent only in areas with average temperatures
ranging between 5-10 °C during the coldest month
and 20-30 °C during the warmest month (Kuhn,
1999). Based on the detected constraints imposed
on vectors and pathogens by temperature, potential
future risk zones can be identified.
Until now, no study has investigated the future
risk of visceral leishmaniasis for regions north of the
Alps. Regarding these known temperature require-
ments for vector and pathogen suitability in the light
of projected climate change for Germany during the
21st century, the following questions arise: 
(i) When will climatic vector requirements be ful-
filled?
(ii) When will climatic pathogen requirements be
fulfilled?
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Present-day vector and pathogen temperature
constraints (annual mean temperature and tempera-
ture of the warmest and coldest months) were estab-
lished at 5 arc-minutes resolution from data pub-
lished in Hijmans et al. (2005) for recent climatic
conditions in Germany.
Projected temperature change during the 21st cen-
tury was derived from the regional climate model
REMO (UBA project, datastream 3), which is driven
by the global climate model ECHAM5 (Jacob, 2008).
REMO also integrates regional details through the
use of highly resolved dynamic downscaling and as a
result is able to project climatic change at the region-
al scale of Central Europe more precisely (Déqué et
al., 2007). Regional climate change simulations are
therefore more powerful tools for the detection of
future risks of climate-sensitive vector-borne diseases
(Jacob, 2008; Fischer et al., 2010). 
The climate change simulations used in this study
were based on theoretical IPCC (2007) emission sce-
narios for greenhouse gases. The A1B scenario is
characterised by rapid economic growth and tech-
nological change towards the balanced use of all
energy resources, while the A2 scenario projects
regionally-oriented economic development and
diversification of energy use. Both of these selected
scenarios are accepted to represent realistic poten-
tial developments.
Following typical climatological procedure, pro-
jected monthly and annual mean temperatures from
REMO were averaged over 30-year intervals to
reduce uncertainty in deriving climatic trends.
Periods considered in the analysis of projected
trends were: 2011-2040, 2041-2070 and 2071-
2100. Analysis of each scenario was carried out sep-
arately. Projected values of annual mean tempera-
ture, selected warmest and coldest month were
taken for further analysis.
Current and projected temperature data were
incorporated at a spatial resolution of 6 km, in
order to overlay and accurately compare results for
recent and projected conditions. The area of
Germany was then extracted for analysis.
The climatic data provided by Hijmans et al.
(2005) were already available as raster data, but
projected climatic data derived from REMO had
to be prepared using climate data operators
(CDO) codes, before finally being transformed to
raster format for further analysis in ArcGIS (ver-
sion 9.1). 
Temperature suitability for organisms and risk
classes of visceral leishmaniasis
First, four temperature-derived suitability classes
for vector and pathogen were established separately,
taking into account the overlay of their temperature
constraints (Table 1). Classes were generated from
the comparison of current and projected tempera-
ture conditions with vector and pathogen con-
straints. The results produced represent tempera-
ture-derived areas in Germany suitable for
Phlebotomus spp. (Fig. 1) and the L. infantum com-
plex (Fig. 2).
Classified habitat suitability data for vector and
pathogen were then combined to generate tempera-
ture-related risk classes for the establishment of vis-
ceral leishmaniasis. By analysing the fulfilment of
vector and pathogen requirements under current
conditions and throughout the time periods of both
scenarios, risk was classified on a range from
excludable to likely (Table 1).
By overlaying the classified raster cells of each sin-
gle map, calculated risk classes of visceral leishma-
niasis for each individual time period and scenario
were then compared with each other. This was done
in order to identify significant temporal trends and
differences between scenarios. The specific area of
every leishmaniasis risk class was also calculated for
each individual time period and scenario. These
analyses were carried out in ArcGIS.
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Results
Temperature-derived suitability for Phlebotomus
species
Currently, the climate of south-west Germany
almost satisfied the temperature demands of
Phlebotomus spp. (Fig. 1). This spatial pattern cor-
responds with documented sandfly presence in the
region (Naucke et al., 2008).
In this area of Germany, it is extremely likely that
vector temperature constraint will be exceeded at
some stage between 2011 and 2040. During this time
period, vector requirements will also be fulfilled in
some western (Cologne Bight) and eastern areas,
depending on the prediction model.
During the mid-21st century, most parts of Germany
can be expected to experience annual mean tempera-
tures exceeding the lower threshold for sandfly estab-
lishment which is 10 °C. However, maximum summer
temperatures of above 20 °C will remain restricted to
southern and eastern (continental) regions, and thus
large areas of Germany may not be fully suitable for




Pathogen requirements Vector requirements
Coldest month Warmest month Annual 
mean temperature
Warmest month
1) Excludable <4 °C <19 °C <9 °C <19 °C
not fulfilled not fulfilled
<9 °C ≥20 °C
partly fulfilled
2) Unlikely <4 °C <19 °C 9 °C ≥20 °C
not fulfilled almost fulfilled
4 °C 19 °C <9 °C ≥20 °C
partly fulfilled partly fulfilled




<4 °C ≥20 °C ≥10 °C ≥20 °C
partly fulfilled fulfilled
4 °C ≥20 °C 9 °C ≥20 °C
almost fulfilled almost fulfilled
4) Possible 4 °C ≥20 °C 9 °C ≥ 20 °C
almost fulfilled fulfilled
5) Likely ≥5 °C ≥20 °C ≥10 °C ≥20 °C
fulfilled fulfilled
Table 1. Classification of current and projected temperature conditions with regard to vector and pathogen requirements.
Annual mean temperature of at least 10 °C (Naucke, 2007; Lozán et al., 2008) and average monthly temperature of more
than 20 °C during the warmest month (WHO, 1984) are considered to be suitable for the vector. Pathogen suitability class-
es are based on the fulfillment of temperature requirements during the coldest month (5-10 °C) and warmest month (20-30
°C) (Kuhn, 1999). More than one combination of vector and pathogen suitability classes resulting in one risk class for the
disease establishment are possible. Dotted lines separate the possible combination of one pathogen suitability class with two
vector suitability classes.
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By the end of the 21st century, many regions of
Germany will have become suitable for phle-
botomine sandflies, with only the Alps, low moun-
tain ranges and northern areas not satisfying their
thermal requirements.
Temperature-derived suitability for L. infantum
complex
Temperature requirements of the pathogen will
very likely not be achieved in Germany until the
mid-21st century (Fig. 2). By then, it can be expect-
ed that the south-west will (nearly) experience suit-
able temperature conditions for pathogen preva-
lence, with some western regions also characterised
by near-fulfilment of thermal suitability during this
period. Eastern and south-eastern areas will achieve
required summer but not winter temperatures, due
to the projected gradient of decline in winter warm-
ing towards the east (Déqué et al., 2007; Jacob,
2008). Permanent establishment of the pathogen in
eastern parts of Germany can be virtually excluded. 
Surprisingly, by the end of 21st the century some
northern regions will provide higher suitability than
the south-east. Large parts of the west of Germany
and the Upper Rhine Valley in the south-west are
projected to be warm enough for pathogen activity.
According to these trends, western Germany seems
to fulfil the climatic needs of the L. infantum com-
plex earlier.
Temperature-derived establishment of visceral leish-
maniasis
Due to the combined temperature constraints fac-
ing both vector and pathogen (Fig. 3), visceral leish-
maniasis has been prevented from becoming endem-
ic in Germany. As this is unlikely to change during
the early 21st century, the permanent occurrence of
this infectious disease can be almost completely
excluded during the next few years.
However by the mid-21st century, model projec-
tions detect small areas in the south and south-west
as potential risk areas. These regions, offering suit-
Fig. 1. Temperature-derived suitability for Phlebotomus spp. in Germany under current and projected temperature conditions
represented by two IPCC climate change scenarios (A1B and A2). Calculations were based on 30-year average values.
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able thermal conditions for vector as well as for
pathogen, may increase in extent by the end of the
21st century. Regions where potential establishment
seems to be completely implausible by the end of the
21st century are the northernmost parts of Germany
and the Alps in the south.
Time-steps and scenarios
Climatic simulations based on the A1B scenario
yield higher temperatures for the first time period
(2011-2040) than simulations of the A2 scenario.
Consequently, some eastern areas will almost satisfy
vector habitat requirements in the A1B projection
but not in the A2 scenario. However in both sce-
narios, pathogen, and hence disease establishment,
can be excluded during this period.
Remarkable differences in classification are pro-
jected for the second time period (2041-2070). Mid-
century temperature conditions will permit disease
establishment in western and south-western
Germany in the A2 scenario, while this will be
rather unlikely under A1B conditions. The risk of
establishment also differs for eastern Germany.
At the end of the century, both scenarios resemble
each other more strongly with respect to vector,
pathogen and consequently, disease requirements,
than in the earlier periods. However some differences
are still conspicuous. Areas providing climatic suit-
ability will be fewer and more isolated - especially in
the east - according to the A2 projection compared to
the A1B scenario. Spatio-temporal variation in classi-
fication results for each scenario concerning the risk
of temperature-derived establishment of visceral
leishmaniasis are summarised in Table 2.
Increases in the risk of visceral leishmaniasis
establishment vary significantly over time (Fig. 4).
During the next few decades the potential threat
increases faster in the A1B scenario than in A2, but
by mid-21st century increases in risk become more
apparent in the A2 projection. Generally, warming
will be more rapid from the middle to the end of the
Fig. 2. Temperature-derived suitability for L. infantum complex in Germany under current and projected temperature condi-
tions represented by two IPCC climate change scenarios (A1B and A2). Calculations were based on 30-year average values. 
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21st century. Accordingly, transitions in risk class are
highest within this period for both scenarios.
Discussion 
In this study, potential effects of the expected
change in European climate during the 21st century
on phlebotomine sandflies and visceral leishmania-
sis are elucidated. During the 21st century, tempera-
ture conditions will favour the occurrence of sand-
flies in Germany. Temperature requirements of the
L. infantum complex will also be fulfilled, albeit
with some delay, with thresholds for pathogen sur-
vival not expected to be surpassed before mid-cen-
tury. Establishment of visceral leishmaniasis is there-
fore not predicted during the first half of the 21st cen-
Fig. 3. Temperature-derived risk classes of visceral leishmaniasis in Germany under current and projected temperature condi-
tions represented by two IPCC climate change scenarios (A1B and A2). Calculations were based on 30-year average values.
Table 2. Classified risk areas for potential autochthonous occurrence of visceral leishmaniasis. Risk areas are denoted as per-
centages of the total area of Germany separately for each time period and scenario. Regions at risk increase during the 21st
century in both scenarios. 
Risk class Current 2011-2040 2041-2070 2071-2100
A1B A2 A1B A2 A1B A2 
1) Excludable 98.5 72.0 94.7 67.9 37.1 3.6 4.7
2) Unlikely 1.5 24.6 4.6 28.6 39.8 23.0 26.6
3) Rather unlikely - 3.4 0.7 2.2 17.7 30.0 42.0
4) Possible - - - 1.3 4.9 31.9 19.1
5) Likely - - - - 0.5 11.5 7.6
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tury. Afterwards, an increasing risk of infections is
detected for Germany, where leishmaniasis does not
presently occur. However, zones of elevated risk will
be limited to certain regions. 
The Upper Rhine Valley and Cologne Bight
regions will be the first and most strongly exposed
to this emerging biological risk according to two
IPCC scenarios under consideration (A1B and A2).
Nevertheless, the temporal dynamics of risk expo-
sure vary between scenarios. Climate change projec-
tions are therefore associated with uncertainties.
Even though two plausibe scenarios (IPCC, 2007)
were chosen, it is not certain that either will occur,
as they are still theoretical and based on a number
of assumptions. This consequently leads to uncer-
tainty when attempting to predict the establishment
of vector-borne diseases.
We identified areas in the north-west of Germany
which seem to become suitable for the pathogen ear-
lier than those in the south-east (Bavaria). The for-
mer are characterised by maritime climatic condi-
tions with mild winters due to the influence of the
Gulf Stream, while the south-east is associated with
a more continental climate typified by colder win-
ters and strong seasonality. 
Additionally, mountains in the south (e.g. Black
Forest, Swabian Mountains) may restrict the east-
ward spread of vector and disease. Northern parts
of Germany do not contain such barriers. In the
east, risk of infections would rise during the pro-
jected increasingly hot summers. The important role
of climate variability in the establishment of leish-
maniasis has previously been pointed out by
Cardenas et al. (2006) as well as Chaves and
Pascual (2006).
Our analyses are based on the concordant tem-
Fig. 4. Temporal variation in classification results for visceral leishmaniasis. Classified results for each time period (30-year
averages) were subtracted from the following one for each scenario separately, in order to detect temporal trends in risk class
variation.
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perature requirements of vector and pathogen.
However, studies are currently limited to general
constraints of the genus Phlebotomus and cannot,
as yet, consider requirements at the species level.
Knowledge regarding the specific temperature and
moisture constraints regulating the presence of sin-
gle Phlebotomus spp. is scarce. Phlebotomus spp.
may differ subtly in their ecological requirements,
particularly with regard to moisture and humidity
(Lindgren and Naucke, 2008). Further studies are
required in order to clarify the effects of climatic
change on individual Phlebotomus spp. 
Attention must also be concentrated on the variant
transmission capacities of the species, with proof of
the vector competence of Phlebotomus mascittii
especially required (Naucke and Pesson, 2000).
The capacity of reservoir hosts is an additional
factor affecting the permanent occurrence of a vec-
tor-borne disease. Approximations of the total num-
ber of leishmaniasis-infected dogs in Germany,
which are mostly imported from the Mediterranean
Region, range from 20,000 (Lozán et al., 2008) up
to 150,000 (Harms-Zwingenberger and Bienzle,
2007). This constitutes an appreciable reservoir
from which phlebotomine sandflies can gather
pathogens in the detected risk zones. 
There is currently no vaccine available against
visceral leishmaniasis. The most efficient method of
protection for humans and animals is to avoid
sandfly bites - for instance via the use of insecticides
(Maroli and Khoury, 2006). Surveillance and con-
trol of vectors and disease has proven difficult
(Killick-Kendrick, 1999; Gramiccia and Gradoni,
2005). The introduction of potentially infected
dogs must therefore be tightly monitored and
restricted.
Conclusion
Leishmaniasis is not currently eminent in
Germany, even if it does constitute a serious health
hazard of increasing importance. We demonstrate
here that the spread of a (sub-) tropical disease (i.e.
visceral leishmaniasis) to previously non-endemic
regions constitutes a risk in the 21st century. We
project differentiated spatial and temporal patterns
for the probability of occurrence and local estab-
lishment of visceral leishmaniasis in Germany.
Favourable regions for both vector and pathogen
are situated close to unsuitable areas, with human
mobility and transport links bridging these barriers
between isolated habitats. However, vector dispersal
ability, density of reservoir hosts and further envi-
ronmental and anthropogenic factors must be better
understood and included in future risk analyses.
Feasible proactive adaptation strategies can then be
implemented in order to delay or even avoid region-
al establishment of vector-borne diseases.
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